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7VOTES AND NEWS.

WANEDI-More models and less critiCs."

It was said of a certain preacher, " that
he had a weil balanced mind; with one-half
bis mind ho thought he would and with the
other half ho thought ho would'nt."

WEEDS. - 1. They grow without culti-
vating. 2. The longer they are left the
harder to get rid of them. 3. They hinder
the growth of the good. 4. They will
eventually destroy the good.

To love God is the greatest command. It
follows, therefore, that the greatest sin is to
reject this command. Many who count
themselves morally good are desperately
wicked, iwhen they refuse to obey the com-
mande of God.

In our church work we should be moro
anxious to convert a fow than to ploaso the
many. As another bas said: " Our aim
should not be to draw a crowd but to con-
struct the church." " A living church is the
best proof of a living Christ."

Here is a wise saying from J. W. Longley,
of Halifax: - The first law in the natural
world is self-preservation, but in the spiritual
the conditions are exactly the reverse, as ve
find in the spiritual world the first law is
self-sacrifice and self-effacement."

The Commercial Tribune, of Cincinnati,
says, that " the Convention was the
largest gathering of any one religious denomi.
nation in ail history. There have been
greater numbers at the conventions of the
Christian Endeavorors that are interdenomi-
national, but nover before have so many pea-
ple of any particular church been brought
together. The joint agent of the Central
Passenger Association stated ta a Comnercial
Tribune reporter ]ast night that 14,000 tick-
ets had up ta that time been deposited with
him. Counting those to come, the Sunday
excursions,.ministors that came on special
rates, and thoso who came over roads, not
in the association, it is a sa-, estimate to place
the number in attendance at 20,000."

Frances E. Clark, says: "We muet bc
somothing in order to do something, but we
muet also cao something in order to be some-
thing. If we find it liard to do good, lot us
try to bo good; if on the other hand we flnd
it liard ta bu good, lot us do good; being leads
to doing and doing leads to boing."

Fiftyyears ago 200 disciples mot in Cin-
cinnati and organized the Missionary Society
and raised that year about $2,00, and the
number of Disciples thon were about 200,000
members. Now they number 1,118,000 and
instead of raising t2,000 they have raised
last year for missions, educational and boie-
volent purposes, over half a million dollars.

If any are not able to sec the need of mis-
sions, and the wonderful success of both
Foreign and Home Missions, it is because
thoy are not looking for it. " Two men went
to India, one a mîissionary to save souls, the
other to hunt tigers. The tiger hunter said
ho had been in India two years and never saw
a. convert ta Christianity. The nissionary
replied by saying that ho lad been in india
two years and ho never saw a tiger." We
generally see what we ire looking for.

There is much .talk about crossing the
"dead lino." A busy, live, studious man,
who keeps in touh with the wants and
interests of others, knows nothing about
a dead lino. We have old mon to-day who
have young hearts and koep in touch with
in the young. It is not the young man wha is
demand because ho is young, but because he
is fresh and new in thought and deed, which
should be as true of the old as the young.
When one loses his interest in the living
issues of the day, and ceases thinking and
renading, he is over the "dead lino" whether
young or old.

How beautiful the lîfe of those whose
hearts are stayed on God, whose earthly days
are almost numbered. Such a life is like the
foretaste of the divine lfe, who are on the
"border lino," where they seem ta hear and
see things strangely grand and beautiful, and
that carry then boyond the seer and fills
their souls with inexpressible delight. Ilere
they find the fulfillment of the promise of
our Saviour, who said that those whý loved
Him shouild be loved of His Fath r, an 1 that
He would love them and manifest himself to
them. May not this vision of the hoavenly
light that is revealed to those who stand on
the border of the new life, bo the manifest-
ation that fille the soul with the "gleam of
immortality."

We need to be doers and not hearers only.
The reading and study of the Bible is nec-
essary, but unless we work out in our lives
what we receive in our heads and our hearts,
our lives will be fruitless. We need to make
a special effort to have the light that is in us
shine out in our lives. It is whon our spirit-
ual vitality ripons into good words and good
works, that our Christianity becomes a bless-
ing to the world and a trce in God's gardon
that will be a great blessing to his cause.

The benefits of friendship with the good
and true is beyond aIl wealth or wordly
honors. " To become attached to noble souls
is to b in a ncasure true and noble and
generous oursolves."

We hoard a brother once say, "that il there
was only one person saved, he wanted ta bo
that one." lad ho the right idea of Chris-
tiaji life he would have sard: If there is only
one person to be saved, I want to b the one
to save him.

"We are not asked to devote ail we have
to the Lord, but to share it with Him. We
hold only in trust what we possess. The
little we appropriate of our possessions will
multiply a hundred fold and b a perpetual
reaping in the harvest time." "Net how
nuch of our income shall we give to the Lord;

but how much of the Lord's income shall we
appropriate to ourselves."

The only-possible way to b savod is by
seeking the salvation of others. We will be
seeking out the faults of others if we are not
seeking thoir salvation. The anti-missionary
spirit is against the spirit of Christ. Bro.
Richard8on bas wisely said "That growing
zeal in missions bas prevented many divisions
among us." We must either cultivate soule
or we will cultivate divisions.

" Mountain-top Christians are always smil-
ing. They can't holp it. Do you know how
to get others to smile on you? Smile your-
self. Lot one snarling, snappy person dwell
in the bosom of a family, and ho will get the
whoIe family to snarIng. I mot a man the
other day who had cut his thumb very nearly
off. It was hanging just by a little bit of
skin. The next time I mot him I looked for
bis harp to be hanging on the willow. He
came walking into church and there was bis
old smile. He had not lost it. "I cut. my
thumb the other day," he said, " but I didn't
eut it off, praise the Lord." One of the great
needs of the times is emiling, thankful Chris-
tians."

We have no words sufficient to express our
regrets and our disappointment and sorrow
over the loss of Bro. Stewart from the pages
of THE CHRISTIAN. While we hope ta hear
from him occasionally, through its pages, yet
the first page that ho su wisely and ably edited,
must be given over ta others. His kind,
careful, thoughtful and faithful management
of his department of THE CHRISTTAN have
won the unbounded confidence of ail its
readers in his integrity and love for the cause
of Christ. Wo hear nothing but regrets from
the readers of THE CHRISTIAN that ho was
obliged to relinquish this work. But to have
been in touch with so pure a spirit and such
a kind, exalted and heavenly nature, will bu
held in sacred memory by us ail. May the
dear Lord sppre his life and bless his labors,
and permit us to meet again on carth. But
if this shall not bu our joy and pleasutre, may
ve meet in the unmeasured future where we

shall bu able to complote what wC have bere
begun ; where we shall finish Our broken lives
and realize our ideals and longing desires.
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e¢WS of ß¢ G5titiiitic. by otlher as depily and as sincerely sIi by those of 1
Coburg street. We know that you will continue -
tu watch and pray for the progress of tihis work,

8'r. JoIN, N. B. and we wvill ever bear yon iii mnd, praying that
you May be given health and strength to continue

'o3URG sTnEET in the work of our Master. v

Sister lenrietta C. Wade passed to the betfer Bro. Stewart made a very feeling reply express- a
land, on Noveniber 27th, after a short illness ing his best wishes for the chirch and for lier b

Bro. Frank C. Ford, who was on his way tu prosperity, The hymn, I BIest be the tic thiat
Lubec, Me., spent a few days in our city, presided binds," was sung Dr Ray pronunmîced the t
at our prayer and social meeting Thuirsday evening, benediction. and then ic congregation said
Novembher 2nd " Good-bye " Bro. Stewart left the next after- s

Bro. W. H. Allen, of Pictou, N. S , was at tli nonn by train for Californir, where lie hiopes to c
Young People's nceting Monday evening, Nov 6. regam his licalth.
IIe speaks very favorably and hopefully of the Dr R. Bentley Ray. of Ohio, lias been preaching b
work there for us sinice NLov. 5th. He will go to Milton, N.

Dr. R. Bentley Ray preacled at Silvtr Fails S., for two or three weeks, alter Winch hleb will
church Lord's day afternoon, lotht Nuvenber. return to St. John.

Bru. J. C. B. Appel, pastor of the Main Street ixix 5TIRi'.
Christian churchi, gave a very interesting lecture i
of his trip) tu the Juibilee Convention te Cincinnati' h nu nirg of tet i r s f ate r E' oitet eof îistnpto lîeJubhueCueenton n Cncîuatof the Coburg Street Christian clinrcli unitcdl with
of what lie saw and heard, before the Woman's is in ontr prayer-mneeting on Wednesday evening. P
Auxiliary Society on Tuesday evening, Nov. 14th. Nov. 1st. We were eicouraged by tleir presence il

At the conclusion of the lecture, the clerk of the and by their prayers and exhortations. i
church, Bro. L. R. Morton, called the retiring Bro. Frank Ford was at our prayer-ieeting on V
pastor, Bro. H. W. Stewart, to the platfori and Nov. 1st, and spolte words of lelp and encoura.g n

prescnted him withl the followinîg address, beauti- nient.
fully engrossed ou parchient and boind in a Bro. Appel returned honme on the ;)rd of Nov- t
handsome morocco cover: eniber. After the Juibilee Convention lie went to c

Lexiuîgton, Ky.. where lie spent a few days visiting
DEAn BnO. STILwAnT,-We know we cannoîût-put old friends. On Lord's day evening, Nov. 5thi.

oum regard for you as our pastor and friend, or Bro Appel gave us a very interesting account of
our appr ciation of your work aiong us as a ser- lis trip to Cinleinnati and oftlhe Jubilce Convention. t
vant of God, in words, becanse there are experi. ,
cnces in life and feelings of the heurt that cannot Dr. R. Bentley Ray, the present pastor of fle T
bu written; yet, as a material evidence of our| Cobuîrg Street church, lias attended our prayer-
regard, ve desire to place in your hiands thàis ueetiugs this month, anud las helped to make them-
address, though the words contained so feebly iiteresting and profitable. Ire also preached for
express the feelings with which our hearts are tull. us on Lord's day evenuig, Nov. 20th, Bro. Appel

We do not thiik this is necessary, in order that preaching for the Coburg Street Church.
you may rememaber us We ire sure that, lis a The Ladies' Aid Society leld thîcir sale on the
congregatîon, we need nothing more than we now 23rd and 24thi of Noveniber. The proceeds go I
possess to reminid us of your service of love. Do towards tlc furnishing fund of the church. This o
we seck for a monument to your labors ? We society la isuelh indebted to the nany friends who
only need to look around tus, to pass, in retrospect, so kindly and gencrously assisted, by contribu-
through the years of thy ministrations amîong us, tions of fancy word, etc. Twvo of the city bands A
and thou are there. At those tines wlen life, for rendered valiable help by giving tleir services, u
a season, bas been hallowed by grief. you have . 0
stood beside us, ministering to our comîfort, Sisters Maggie Roberts and Louise Whelpley
by word and deed, and life. In our days of have returned hone after several weeks' absence. s
rejoicing, thou hast bien our companion, thy life The Ihurch building is progressing nicy. The h
has been to us a blessing. We pray that others rouf and part of the sides are boarded li, so that h
for ycars to coie mnay be blessed as we have been. after a little work can be continued no matter t
Yo have heen to us a servant of the Lord, pastor whluether the weather be wet or fine There is need aand friend. And now, as we separate, to be of each reader of this sending a liberal contribution
absent one from the other for a timne, to the building fuud Hell is necessary now. c

May the Lord bless thee! Don't postpone this. F
H.w shahl ho bless thee ? owing to iress of matter contributions to thieWith a sure faith imi hiun, the King of kings, building fun will be acknowledged next month.With a great love that cloe to Jestis cliings,

With, a long life filled wvith noble things,
'ihîus îiay le bless and keep: thee; LETETE, N. B..M 1Y Ah L 1d

ay t le or eep thee!low shalh he keep thee ?
IVith the overshadlowing powver of is wing S
W~itli a deep peaCo, that tlirotlhI thy whIOÎeiife'sn~
liti a sure pat tl, t sate to dory brings,

Thus shail he keep thee.
Signed on behalf of the congregation,

W. A. BARNEs, Eider.
L. R. MORTON, ClCr.

St. John, Nov. 13, '09.
After the reading of the address Bro. Appel, on

behalf of tle Main Street Christian church and
congregation, said :

Bno. STFWAItT,- The members of the Main
street cburch wcre not expecting tiat you would
leave St. John until after to-morrow, nor that
there would be any presentation to you to-night,
or they would have taken some part as a congre-
gation in expressing to you their love and esteem.-
But I can assure you that although we corne with
no engrossed testimonial, you are written and
cngraved on our hearts; and although no congre-
gational vote bas been taken, yet I arr but feebly
expressing the sentiments of the members. Wc
feel that the work in the North End is a result of
your labors and a witue to your devotion to the
M1aster's work. Mauy of the mnciners were under
your care before the organization of the second
congregation, and you are loved by them and also

I have nothing of special interest to write, but
we are keeping up our regular meetings, with
a very good attendance and a good interest, con-
sidering that some of the active nembers in the
fishing industry are absent the most of the
time. But we are still working and nraving and

t

b
t
h

December, 1899.

ot his vessel and lisl and all his belongings.
le was fortunate in leaving bis vessel before she
went ashore, and thus saved his life. Other
brethren who were also at Grand Manan with their
esisels expected to bc driven ashore by the storm,
nd were dressed in their oil clothes ready to

breast the waves and save their lives if possible.
But kind Providence, who controls the winds ar à
he sea, held the fury of the storm in timo to pre-
'ent a sad calamity. Enough, however, bas becn
cen and fot to impress upgn our hearts the un-
ertainty of life, that wo are, while in life, in the
nidst of danger and death, and the wisdom of
eing prepared for living or dying, that thougli
wc may die we shall live where there is no death.

ve think it is more than a wish that our met-
ngs are increasing in interest. Our prayer-ineet-
ng here in Westport on Wednesday evening was
nteresting and profitable-live prayers and cight
xhortations, with quite a large numberwlo didn't
ray or talk till after the im(eting closed. Our
meetings in Tiverton are becoming more interest
ng- our last prayer-meeting there wu had fourteen
who took an active part. We dare not predict
hat the future of our cause may bc on these

slands, but we hope to seu a forward inovement
lat will be worthy the cause we have espoused.
nie thing is sure, we will cither go up or down.

Ve have noticed that those churches that are
holding on," and moving along in the "l even

enor of their way," are always losing ground.
'he injunction is, not to hold ourselves up, but to

illel ourselves up " A growing, going, sowing
hurch is our supreme want to-day. I. M.

ÂILnx, N. S.
HIow soon the months seemi to go, especially

when we are busy. The last ncnth bas been one
f considerable anxiety on account of the serions
ickness of Mrs. Ford. But I can say with the

postle Paul that though she was sick, Il nigh
nto death, but God had mercy on lier, and not
n lier only, but on me also. that I might not have
orruw upon sorrow. The friends here in Halifax
ave manifested the deepest interest, and nothing
as becn left undone that was in their power to do
o render all possible help in these days of deep
nxety. From many friends, ton, we have re-
eived expression of deep concern and sympathy.
or all these expressions of kindness and sympathy

we feel truly grateful, and thank God that Mrs.
Ford is now on the way t lier usual health, and
ray that our lives may be yet more thau ever
onsecrated to the service of God I am also
hankful to say that a number of others of our
members who have bee's confined to their homes
y sickness are now improving, and we hope soon
o sec them all in their accustomed places in the
ouse of God.

hoping that God will bless the prayers and labor Our work goes smoothly along bere, though we
of the faithful few li waking up the sleeping greatly miss the many who have left the city, and
meibers to active life; and their influence make those who have been confined to their homes. Wean impression on those that are still out of Christ have started a very interestin Bible class whichinto the family of God where there is life and is held a veniega.nt orer issa lil
pence forevermore. is held on Friday evenings. Our order is a little

WC have visited Back Bay a few times, where a different from any Bible class I ever conducted
fcw brethren are trying to keep up a week evenng before, and I think an improvement. First, we
prayer and social meeting, and a Lord's day make the memorizing of the scriptures a specialty.
school, But there is but a vcry few that appeaîr I fel sure t .at this important feature of Bible
to have any interest in the meetings. The breth-
ren there are expecting te have Bro. HJardineg vith study bas been too much negleued these later
tlem part of December to hold them a meeting. years. Then for a short tme we take up the
May the Lord give success. W. MUnIniA-Y. study of the books of the Old Testament, aining

to famihiarize ti stadents of tlc Bible with the
WESTPORT AND TIVEUTON, N. S. uarnes of these books, and why they bear these

We are having rougi weather on these islands. names, and that they may b ,.ble to turn directly
The loss of vessels and hves by ý..e severe storn of to any one of these books that may be called for.
the 12th uilt. have already been published in the And while we are on this line of study we give an
local papers. Our Bro. More, of Westport, who -utline of the leading subjects given in cach of
is a hard working man, vith a large family, bas those books, so that when any subject cones up

-t h
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the student will know te what book tO turn te tind
what is written of it. ve spend abouit a h1ai
heur in hearing the scriptures mremîorized and
studying these books of the Old Testament. Then
for the next half hour we take tp the study of the
New Testament. We are now studying the book
of John. Have spent tour evenings on the first
chapter. I have given tits brief outline,
believiirg it wdil be hlpftul te any Bible class, nrd
will add much te the intorest of the class.

The second Tuesday in Novemnber 1 made ny
regular monthly visit te Elmsdale, liants Co., and
prelred te a fair company in the sclool-hnouse in
Belle Nann. Hants County is now without regular
preaching, excepting those monthly visits to lmnis-
dile, and what is being doue in Wrest Gore. This
church is very fortunate in havmng a few lcading
brethren who ire capable of cdifying the brethiren.
A few bretiren, too, at Siubenacadie still incet
regularly for the worship. With these exceptions
I am informed that the other churches are without
any regular service. At titis rate the liglt will
certainly go out and muei faithful Iabor will bo
lost. Let us pray that the Lord of the vinmyard
will seni faithful laborers to work theremi.

E. C. FonD.
Iialifax, Nov. 22, 189m

SouvrVILLE, N. S.
We rejoice te report five accessions to the

church at this place. Four of the number were
young mcn in the strength of manhood. On
November 16th, in the presence of a numrber of
witnesses, we led themn down into the baptismal
waters. The seene was joy inspiring. This makes
twenty young mon added te the church within a
ycar. One of the lutter number is a brother of
our esteemned brother and faithful preacher, G. D.
Weaver; another, his cousin. Wt. are stili look-
ing for further success. God grant us our desire,

P. S.-5 of the "500 souls for Christ."
Il. E. CoocE.

NEW GLASGoW, P. D. I.
Th- work bere is progressing fnavorably. The

audiences are about as uisual!. 0ur Sunday-school
elosed about three weeks ago. The closing xer.
cises reflected great credit on the teachers. Sorry
more parents were not present. Althougi the
day was rather unfavorable, yet nearly al the
children were present and a pleasing programme
was rendered. Bro. Frank Ford, iv ho was pCe-
sent with us, made sone appropriate remamks
Bro. Ford was a classmate of nime in the College
of the Bible, Lexington, Ky., and I was glad te
mieet hii again.

Three confessions siice last report, A. N. S

Onoss RoA ns, P. E. .
The interest in our work here is increasing, and

we all feel encouraged. Sote progress is being
made, and the Lord is blessing our efforts. Our
audiences are a little larger than usual; and
although the weather et this season of the ycar is
rather unfavorable, and the reads generally rnmddy,
yet the people come te meeting.

A stormy Sunday is a test of true disciplcsip .
A. N. S.

BRO. LORD ON TUE OARE OP WVEdlK
COUNTIRY CHURCIIES.

"'To use a military figuro, what purpose is
any advance which allows wCakness and
danger and loss to lurk in tha rear. To build
a ftw great city churches out of a part of the
abundant material which country churches
furnish and then cut off the source of supply
does not indicate any wise management. To
send the gospel to the heathen while wa nI-
low ohurches and avoin wholo groups of
churches, composed of our own countrymen,
to languish and die is an indulgence ru senti-
ment rather than the exorcise of comion
sonso.

"WhIere there is a strong churrch at a
county-seat, or metropolis of a county or dis-
trict, and dying churches in ail the ragions

i about the strong church is not doing its duty,
especially if the evil is a chronic one. For
churches to be declining when offiloient estab-
lished preachers are within an hour's travel,
nueans that. the strong have refused to bear
the burdens of the weak and are seeking to
ploase thomselves.
"The first business of a preacher is to pre ch

the gospel ; and certainly the delivory of two
briof sermons a week shoulîd not satisfy where
opportunities are many and the noed is great.
Frorm the neglected and decaden t congrega-
tions six or ton miles away, wC hear the voice
of the nian of Macedoia, Coma over and
holp us. We wil not bo hold guiltless if

I we hecd net t;hat cry. Evory strong church,
with its capble ininisters and many helpors,
should consider itself a divinely appointed
evangelization society te preaci the gospel
within the personal reaci of its own member-
ship. If the world is to be evangolized through
America, thon more attentioni must b paid
to the preaching of the gospel and the nuture
of the churches in the country districts."-
Chrislian Standard.

O UR SIL VElI JUBILEE.

This is the Silver Jubileo year of the For-
eign Christian Missionary Society. The
Society was organized in 1875. At that time
we iad no missions in foreign lands. Dur-
ing the past twenty-four years strong mis-
sions have been planted in India, Japan,
China, Turkey, Dennark, Norway, Sweden,
England, Africa and Cuba; and the Philip-
pine Islands will bo entered at ne distant
day. Wo now havea an army of missionaries
numbering 229, scatterod over the wholo
world field. Churches, Sunday-schools, day-
schools, hospitals, dispensaries, orphanages,
training schools and industrial schools have
been successfully established A large nun-
ber of native preachers, teachers, evangalists
and other helpers have been carved out of the
hard rock of heathenism, and trained in
eflicient service as messengers of light and
peace to their own people. Scores of homes,
chapels, hospitals, etc., have been crected at
a cost of nearly $300,000. In only twenty-
four years more than one-third of the church-
es and Sunday-schools at home have been
enlisted iu the great enterprise of world-wide
missions. They h«s given $1,292,587,60
for Foreign MissioU twenty-four years.
What wonders God ha ivrought I

TUBE SIL VE R JUBIL E E LEA G 1UE 0F
TEfil P. 6'. Jf. S.

The Silver Juoileo League of the Foreiga.
Christian Missionary Sociely is to commom-
orate the twonty-fifth anniversary of the
Society. The object is te lolp secure an un-
preced~ented gain in the receipts. The mem-
bership in the Silver JTubilee Loague is $25,
or $1 for eaclh year of the existence of the
Society. This We ask friends, churches,
Sunda~y-schools and Endeavor Societies to
give as a special thank-offering to God for
the great things that have been accomplish-
cd in the past twenty-four years, and to holp
extend the influence of this work ail over the
carth. A church or Sunday-school may take
a mnembership for each $25 it pays.

Every mem ber of the Silver Jubilec League
will receive, upon the payment of $25, a
beantifl diploma or certiticato of member-
ship, that may ba kapt as a souvenir of the
Silver Jubilce Tear. It will b printed in
colors and will be a real work of art.

What wC need now is a movement ail
allong the line in this matter. If you will
j in us in this cn*orpriso at once, you will
holp to onsure the raising of the -200,000.

Lot us celobrato the closing year et the
nineteenth century by an unprecodented gain
in our roceipts to evangelize the lark places
of the earth.

NO TE ESP ECIA 1L j.
i You can pay the $25 or any part of it

now if yen so desîro.
2 Or you have until Sept. 1st, 1000, to

make full payment.
3 The $25i may be credited to your church,

or Sunday-school or Endeavor Society, if you
choose, but the certificate of momborship in
the Silvor Jubileo Longue will be issued in
your own niame.

4 The $25 may be crodited on a Life
Membership or a Life Directorship in the
Foreign Society.

S Reniomber, We now have 220 missiouar-
ies in foreign lands.

6 Every member of the Silver Jubilec Lea-
gue will receive thA 3/issionary Intelligencer
tivo years froc of charge.

We hope to hear from hundreds at once.
Remember the new watch-word: $200,000
for Foreign Missione in this, the Silver Jubi-
lee Year. Fraternally yours,

A. MoL'EAN, F. M. RAINs.

ALLFN..McOWAN. -At Easton, Digby Co., N. S.,Oct. 24, Mr. Wentworth Allen, of Weynouthj, to Mrs.
Mary McGîwan, of Easton, i. E. Cook9 oiiciating.

VÏ.uyn-LiNKLEiTTEr -At the home of the bridu's
niother, on the sth of November, by D. Crawford,
chisrles XVyand, of 'Mayfield. P. 1. I., to May 1Eva,
yoiigest daughter ot f iary Linkletter, of LiÇuk
letter Road, P. E. 1.

%irl.-Died nt hi min Sihuheuacidie lants Co.,
Nov. la, 1809), Bri Elias WVier, in the 63rà year of lus
age, leaving a wife and seven children to noicii the loss
of an affectioriate husband and ftther. Bro. Wier made
the good cnfession about si. years igo and was ba>tized
by ]3ro. W. H-. Harding. As long as hoe ivas ablo hôý vas
iti bis place in tbe bouse of s;od, and teok ai interest in
the adrancement of the cause of his Master. Only a
year ago last July this afflicted faimily lost by death a
very proinising daughter aged 20 years, and now the
father has been called to foll(w this loved one to the
spirit land. Bu.t they "sorrowv not as those who have no
bop" he 2'vi',"g" eal °,d t ' ""ubecad t atted
the tanterai ot tIii departed hrotlier, and inet a large
gatlhering of the people, wbo had corne to expre.ss their
syn,pathy for tie aelicted fainily, and me-r Jor t o heion
who had beeni called up highner. E. C. Fou).

MoDosî.-At Wheatley Rive-, on the norning of
Oct. 31st, 19i, Cravford, tIh munch loved son of Mr.
and Mrs. McDuonld, aged five years and ten months,
aiter a liiîgering liues pas.i liencofully an'vay to hoe.

.'itlî the >vour. It vas liard te ive Min up, but the
Savionr wanted hin in the upper chanber. le cannot
cone to us but wve eau go to himu. 'l'his tender bud was
plucked from the faniiy tree to blossom and bloon in
the Mascer's gaiî-n abovc. 1arenhs and loved oeue,
your lai 1b li-i gain. le wvent iii the uîioring. of Ille.
It inay be llon, or evening ien yi depart, but vlîen
You have cro-sed the valley. litp 3" ider at ifeaven s ae
y"u'I sep a little beckoning hand bidding yon velcomne
boule. The relnion tinte is colniwîg by-and-by

"'A ireciou'r one trio 1s s gonue,
A voie, %vot lovedl is stili,

A plece is vacant in our hones,
'Tlat nover cant le Oued.

Oh dearest, it vas liard to part
Witb yen, Nve loved so Ci ,

Bu~t .rcsîas1 parted wvith lus lif«,
That we in Ieaven mniglit 'twell."

A. N. S.
LING.-At Wlieatley River, Pl. E. I , on the Uth of

Noveinber, in ier 37th year, "ister Martlia Nesbit, be-
loved %vite cf «Joint Lin;,, utf tlat place, after a year'8
iliness. Her disease was .msumption vhich shte bore
vith a cheerful resignation to the divine wil1 It was

inost re!rcshing tq visit lier il% lier ilînees:, and lîear bier
inteihngenît and joyni cunversation about Christ and the
prospect f "<going home to dic n more." For 21 years

Il s a Intent ne m er ( e e! tno cnu r i iii N oir G las-
mour Ste hegrea i il.anl and tour chtlodrssi t
inourn their grent uis.
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GOD'S SILENCES TO US.

This essay on 'God's Silence te Us" clipped
fron Gospel Riews, is se good and se timely,
we give it to our rendors instead of the usual
editoritil:

One of the most remarkable incidents in
the Gospel is that in which te a poor woman's
cries for help Jesus answered net a word.
He kept his face turned away, and seened
te treat the supplicant with cold indifference.
Yet he was not indifferent. In his heart
was warm compassion for lier, and in the
end he gave ber far more than sho ad asked.

There are times when God seems to b
silent to us. To our earnest supplications
he answers not a word. We are told te ask
and we shall receive, te seek and we shall
find, to knock and it shall b opened tinto
us. Yet there come times when thougli wo
ask emploringly, we seem net te receive;
when though we seek with intense earnest-
ness, we seem not to find; when though we
knock until our hands are bruised and bleed-
ing there scms to be no opening of the door.
Someotimes the heavens appear to be brass
above us as we cry. "Is there anywhere an
ear to liear, or a heart te feel sympathy with
us in our need ?"

Nothing else is so awful as the silence of
God. It is a pathetic prayer in whiclh a
psalm writer pleads, "Be net silent te me;
lest I become like then that go down into
the pit." Anything from God is botter than
that lie b silent te us. It would be a sad,
dreary, lonely world if the atheist's creed
were truc, that thero is no God, that there is
no car te hoar prayer, that no voice of
answering love or comfort or help ever cornes
out of the Heavens to us.

Do prayers ever remain really unanswered ?
There are prayers which are answered, ai-
though we do not know it, thinking thern
still unanswered. The answer is not recog-
nized when it comes, the blessing comes and
is not perceived.

This is truc especially of many spiritual
favors which we seek. We ask for holiness,
yet it does not seem te us that wu are grow-
ing in holiness. But, perhaps, ail the while
our spirit is imperceptibly, unconsciously,
imbibing more and more of the rrind of
Christ, and we are boing changed into is
image. We expect the answer in the mark-
ed way-in a manifestation which we can-
not mistake, while it comes silently as the
dew comes upon the drooping flowers and
the withering leaves. But like the flowers
and the leaves our seul is refröshed and our
life is renewed.

We put our cares into God's bands, with a
prayer that He froc us from the load. But
the cares do not seem to becone a.y less.
We think there has been no answer to our
prayer. But ail the while an unseon hand
lias been shaping, adjusting, disontangling

the complex affairs of our life, and prepar-
ing a blessing for us ont of them ail. We
are not conscious of it, but our prayor has
been receiving continual answur. Like the
tapestry weavers, wo have not ceon the work-
ing ont of the patterns as wo have wrought,
and vot on the other side, where God's oye
sees, it has been coming ont in beauty.
Some day we shall know that many prayers
we now think unapswered have roally been
graciously answered.

We find ourselves in the midst of circum-
stances which appear adverse. We seem
about to be crushed by sorrows, by disap-
pointnents, by trials, by opposition. We
pray to be saved fron these distressful con-
ditions. But no answer seens to come. The
shadow deepens, the blow falls. We sit in
darkness, and say that God did not ansver
our prayer. Wo are unaware of the blessing
that really came te us in the pain or the loss.
The cup was not taken away, but we were
secrotly strengthened, so that we werc able
te drink it. hen, in the experience of
sultering, our life was purified and enriched,
and wo learned new lessons.

Wo are very ignorant, and we know not
how to pray as we ought. The thing we ask
for is net just what we need, although we
think itis. 'then the thing we really need
comes te us in the place of what we thought
We needed. The prayer secems te be unan-
swered, while in fact it is answered in a far
botter way than if what we sought had coee
instead. We think it is more of God's gifts
we need, and these do net corne ; but God
Hinself comes into our life anew, revealing
and imparting te us more of His love and
grace. The giver is botter than His best
gifts.

But there are prayers which are net an-
swered. For example, we ask God to lift
away our burden. To do this, however,
would bo te rob us of blessings which can
come to us only through the bearing of the
burden. There are mistaken notions cur-
rent among good people about the way God
promises to help us. Seme think that when
ever they have a little trouble, a bit of hard
path to walk ovi r, a load to carry, a sorrow
te meet, a trial of any kind, ail they have to
do is te call upon God and He will take away
that which is hard, or prevent that which
impends, freemng them altogether from the
trial. But this is not the usual manner of
God's love. His purpose concerning us is not
to make things easy for us, but rather to
makesonething of us. So when we ask Hii
to save us fron our care, te take the struggle
out of our life, te make the path nossy for
our feet, te lift off the heavy load, He sim-
ply doces net do it. It would bu most unkind
and unloving iu Him to do se. Theroefore,
prayers of this kind go unanswered. We
must carry the burden ourselves. God wants
us to learn life's lessons, and te do this we
must be left to work out the problems for
ourselves.

There are rich blessings that we can get
only through sorrow. It would bo a short-

sighted love, therefore, that would heed our
cries for deliveronco, anci spare us from sor-
row bocause we dosired it, thus depriving us
of wonderful blessings which God lias sent to
ns in the sorrow, and which can come te us
in no other way.

The child nay indolently shrink from the
study, the regular hours, the routine, the
drudgery and discipline of the school, and
bog the parent to lot him stay at homo and
have an easy time. But what would you
think of the father who should weakly grant
the child's request, releasing him from the
tasks that irks him so ? And is God less
wisely kind than our human fathers ? He
will not answer prayers which. ask that we
may b freed from duty, fron work, sinco it
is by those very things alone we cau grow.
The only truc answer to such prayers ie the
witholdin, of what we ask.

There are aiso solfish prayers which go un-
answored. Human lives are tied up togeth-
or. It is not enough that any of us shall
think only of himself and his own things.
Thoughts of others must qualify ail our
requests for oursolves. Something which
might be good for us, if we were the only
person, it may not b wise to grant because
it might net be for the comfort and good of
others. It is possible to overlook this in our
prayers, and to press our interests and de-
sires te the harming of our neighbor, God's
eye takes in ail His children, and he plans
for the tre.est and best good of each one of
them. Our selfish prayers, which would
work to thn injury of others. He will not
answer. This limitation applies specially to
prayers for earthliy things.

There is yet anothor class of prayers which
appear te be unauswered, but whose answer
is ouly delayed for wise reasons. Perhaps
we are not able at the time to receive the
things we ask for. A child in one of the
lower grades in the school may go to a teach-
ur of higherstudies and asked to be taught
this or that branch. The teacher may b
willing to impart te the pupil this knowledge
of higher studios, but the pupil cannot re-
ceive it until he has gone through certain
other studios te prepare himself for it. The
higher music Cannet be taught until the.
rudiments have been mastered. There are
qualities for which we may pray, but which
can be recoived only after certain discipline.
A ripened cbaracter cannot be attained by a
young Christian merely in answer to prayer
-it can be roached only through long ex-
perience.-J. R. Miller, D.D. in Gospel News.

One of the commercial papers of Cincin-
natti says of our Jubilee Convention, 'in
speaking of the communion service: " From
some comes the word that the religion of the
lowly Nazarene is waning, but if they could
have seen that mighty host that gathered on
Elm street, filled every inch of space in
Music Hall, crowded tho Odeon and over-
flowed the Central church, and thon packed
the Richmond street church, they would
have been compelled to admit that the old
faith is still vital with life."

I

I
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TIE JUBILEE CONVENTION.

On Monday morning, October 8th, I loft
St. John, in company with Bro. Appel, te
attend the Jubilo Convention in Cincinnati.
Wo arrived in Boston that evening at nine
o'clock, and remained until five o'clock Tues-
day aftornoon. Leaving Boston, whero the
New England dologates joined us, we arrived
in Now York at eleven o'clock that night.
Wo spont the nigit at one of the hotels.
Next morning wo wore up bright and early
te take the ferry for Jersey City, where we
would take our train. I think the fog was
the thickest T ever saw, and this is saying a
great deal when yen remember that I live on
the shores of the Bay of Fundy. On board-
ing the train we found somo othors from
Massachusetts, and aise tho New York dele-
gation. We soon made acquaintances. We
met here Bro. Durban, of London, lately
come te this country, and while the train
was moving along at the rate of forty or fifty
miles an heur we kept our tongues going to
the same music.

Philadelphia comes next, and more dele-
gates join us. I would like te tell yoi some
of thoir names, but I have se much te tell
yen that unless you go te some general con-
vention yen will have to wait until you get
te heaven in order to know them.

Baltimore comes next, and still the dole-
gates come; i. seemed wonderful how well we
know each other although we bad never met
before.

Washington is soon reached, and there we
have a great increase te our number. The
first person te whom I was introduced in
Washington was the wife of Bro. F. D. Pow-
er, so well known to the brotherhood. The
delegates from South Carolina and Alabama
joined us bore, and then we had nearly a
train load of disciples. There was no danger
of any accident to that train. After the
bustle was over, and we were feeling at home
with the new members of our family we b-
gan te arrange for some services. Each car
became a meeting bouse, sud the inmates
active church members. We sang, wo pray-
cd, we spoke. It was glorious, and wo can-
net soon forget the journey from Washing-
ton. The train carried us througi some his-
torie places wbere battles had been fought
and won; but all was forgotten; thore seemed
te b but one thought and one theme-"The
Jubilee."

At Clifton Forge, Va., quite a ntmber re-
mained all night, but others, among whom
was the writer, kept right on reaching Cin-
cinnati Thursday morning somewhat tired,
having been travelling since Monday morning.

My impressions of Cincinnati were net very

favorable at first. The sewerage is poor and
I found it hard to keep clean coliars and ct.ffs
owing te the smoke and dirt. There seemed
te be a great many poor horses and I folt
that I would net like te eat any canned beef

THE CHRISTIAN
that might be put up in that city. The tirst
building I ontored was tho Central Christian
church. Elore overything was bustlo and you
could sec that somothing great was going te
happen. Wo registered and pinned on our
badges and thon went to our hotel. During
the afternoon we went sight-seoing.

lu the ovoning the convention bogan. The
C.W.B.M. hold the firat sessions which wore
interesting, but the ladies could not mako
thomselves beard all over the building. Mrs.
Long from California sang a solo; in fact
she sang a number during the convention.
I think she is the best soloist I have ovor
listened to. She was received with great
applause each timo she sang. Although it was
a large building holding thousands of people
sho filled overy part of it with the softeat
tone, and lowest note and evory word was
heard distinctly. I have only time to tell
you oft tho thrce groat undertakings of the
C. W. B. M. 18t. They are aiding weak
churches, so as to make thom self-supporting.
2nd. They are aiding in sustaining workors
in the foreign field. 3rd. They are foster-
ing a number of educational interests in con-
nection with certain universities.

On Sunday, which was the great day of the
convention, we had preachers filling a great
many pulpits in the city and suburbs.

la the afternoon we had our communion
service. Four different buildings were filled.
I was in the Music Hall ; this hall holds
about 7,000, and was crowded. Sixty dea-
cons waited on that immense audience, and
duriug the time of the celebration of the
Supper, which was about forty-five minutes,
that great gathering was as quiet as any ordi-
nary assembly on the Lord's day. I do not
suppose that I shall ever meot around the
table of the Lord with so many of my breth-
ren again until that day when I shall drink
of the fruit of the vine anew with him in our
Father's kingdom.

Another feature of this convention which
was of special interest was the introduction
of foreign nissionaries and also the relatives
of those who are now in the foreign field.
Mrs. Joseph Franklin, who bas three daugh-
ters in the foregn work ; Bro. and Sister
Frost who have a daughter in Japan ; and
others who have loved ones separated from
them in this work. Sister Garst was received
with great enthusiasm. She has passed
through tho deep waters of affliction, having
lest her ihusband who sickened and died
whilo at work among tho heathen. I had
the pleasure of meeting a number of these
missionaries personally. Perhaps the one
missionary above others, claiming the atten-
tion of the people more than I can tell you,
was Mrs. Rijnhart, who had been in China
a numbe -of yeas as an independent worker.
Her husband had been a physician of large
practice, but had given it up te go into China.
She had gono with him. His knowledge of
medicine gave hini great power among the
natives, but thoir batred of the whites and
thoir religion was iery great, and many
times the lives of Dr. Rijnhart and. bis wife

were in danger. They wont from place te
place; they buried thoir child with their own
bands in a biscuit box in a snow drift in the
mount.ains of Tibet. Dr. Rijnhart went to
a village leaving his wife in a cave in the
mountains. H{e never returned, for the
natives killed him. Sho nover saw him again.
Alter much hardship she returned te this
country and is now preparing te return again
te the scone of actions and lay down her life
for the work of Christ if need be.

As I heard this brave woman's story, I
had to ask mysolf : How many are sacrificing
for the work as they might. I flt that I
must do more than over.

Thore wore sono grand addressos. 1 could
net oven givo yeu au outline of themr with-
out uoarly filling up overy column in our
paper. i had the pleasuro of meeting such
mon as MeGarvey, Garrison, Lord, Updike,
Smith, Coombs, Powell, and a host of others.
I met a number of mon whom 1 had met
before and who had worked in the provinces,
among whom I eau mention F. M. Green,
B. B. Tyler, J. H. Hardin, T. H. Capp,
M. B. Ryan, George Manifold, W. F. Shaw,
Herbert Martin, W. Gates and E. C. Craw-
ford. I also made a multitude of new
friends whom I hope to meet again. Among
the pleasantest features of the Convention
was a reception given te the Canadian dole-
gates by Dr. and the Misses Kilgour, of Cin-
cinnati, but formerly òf Ontario. I enjoyed
this very muci, although I was late in get-
ting there, owing te a previous engagement.

On Thursday evening, the Convention
closed, having been in session eight days. It
was a wondorfal affair-the greatest in the
history of America-nearly, if not quite
20,000 delegates; and the sane spirit seemed
te inspire each one, and overybody seemed
towant te work so as te havo a still larger
Convention. " Onward" is the motte.

A sad feature of the Convention was the
sudden death of Bro. A. M. Atkinson, whose
name is known in connection with the Min-
isterial Relief. I had a long talk with him
during the afternoon, and in the evening ho
went te a meeting of business men. While'
speaking earnestly upon his favorite theme--
Ministerial Relief-he suddenly paused and
said, "I feel faint and must stop. but
whatever you do, quit yourselves like men."
Ho thon foll dead. These words became the
key-note of the convention.

The last item in this great meeting was the
singing by Mrs. Long of a solo, "I saiall
know Him by the print of the nails in His
hands," and we separated feeling we could
never be satisfied until we saw Him and were
made like Hlim.

I had an opportunity of talking with our
leading brethren on the needs of the eastern
field, and feel that a deeper interest will b
taken in our provincial work. I am in hopes
that at our next Annual our general workers
will bo present, and I told Bro. MeLean we
wanted him te visit our churches, and that
wo wanted Bro. Smith te come and see us as
well. There is one thing I must tell you be-
fore I close. Tho second day I was in Cin-
cinnati, Bro. J. A. Lord, who comes from
Deer Island, bad me go to his home, and I
enjeyed the hospitality of Bro. and Sister
Lord very much. Bro. J. H. Hardin, who
was alseo a guest of Bro. Lord, helped make
my stay interesting and pleasant.

The Disciples have now 10,298 churchies,
1,118,396 communicants, 6,399 ministers;
and raised $5,470,327.00 for all purposes last
year. In 1830 wo numbored 12,000. This
is a marvelous increase in sixty-nine years.
But I must stop. I may tell yen some more
another tinie. W. H. HARDING.
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FR oi XEW .E1 /1D. Iuig. Alrealy the contending parties are pr(-- (ittill '
-- aring for the fight. Last week M.. -Joseph

Di.uc Cinis-rTiA -I an ainost ashaned Maish, Grand Vorthy Chief Tetplar of
to think how long it is silice I wrote anything ) lgland, arrived at Auckland, and is naow OME C H A BA CTPERISTIC S 0F l0TIE
for your columns. Thero are so many local ddressing meetingc in the chit centres 'f 1?RL CH UR PI.l.Ithe coiony. A tierce contest is expocted.calls upon my time, that tl'cre things that " Theù trïàe " (as the publicans and brewers No. 1..--A CoxV5TD MEMm;SIP.
are ont of siglt get neglected. The regular are calied) has a complote oiganization, and
visits of our paper always remliud nie of this expends a very largo sum in these fights for 3. B. nYAN.
neglect, and fresh resolves are made only to life. Three years ago prohibition was carried
be broken. I look with interest, however, for in onlv one electoral district, but it is believ- No fact strikes us so forcibly in the char-

. . . ed that more success will attend the temper- acter of the early Ohurch, than the radicalits arrival and scan its pages for information ance party's efIorts this tine.
of what is passing in " My own, my nativo Old age pensions are new the order of change which had taken place in the lives of
land." | the day M this progressive country. Per- those whio lad become its members. ln

The great question of Australasian feder. sons, male or female, G3 years of age many ways is this change empha8ized and

ation is now absorbing the attention of the alnd upvards, in indigent circuinstances, illustrated.
inhabitants of these colonies. For years it wLo have resided not lcss than tiventy-five The Book of Acts gives us a glimpse of

years in the colony, and wvho have a .recordthesalhmnofhecuh.T -otlias been talked of, and leading statesmen 'or respectability, can obtain a pension of the establishment ef the church. The most
have urged its consideration and pleaded £18 per annun, equal te $90, froin govein- prominent feature of the book is its account

with the people to look te thoir destiny and ment. About 10,000 pensions have already of conversions. The Apostles went out with
emerge from ther position of petty been granted, involving an annual expendi- a proclaViation of salvation to man andstatesture of £150,000. In this matter New Zea- .tl d d m h t "with boards wrangling, into a united nation, land leads the way. The colony of Victoria w' t a eman upon mon that they 'turn,
whoso voice might be licard n the councîls has an old age pension bill now before its and begin a new life. "Repent and turn
of the nations of the world. The late Sir parlianient, which rujns very much on the again," is Peter's demand upon the Jews.
Honry Parker. for many years the leading same lines as the New Zealand act, which Paul was called and sent unto the Gentiles
statesman et the colon et the New Soutk was only passed last year. It is admnitted that they might "murn from darkness to

that this is only an experiment in provi dng ligh a t SWales was amongst the first to raise his voice for the aged, who, from inisfortuties or other g t, and rom Lhe power t Satan unto
in favour of fedoration. The motto sugges- causes (generally other causes), aire poor, and o
tion by him of " One people, one destiny," dependent ether upon charitable aid fron The ministry of the Apostles was attended
has now been adopted as the motto of the goverrniont or help froin friends. by a great "turning" of the people. "And
commonwealth. During the past twee thre is little e more tian ordary inter- all that dwolt in Lydda and Sharon saw him,commnweath. Durig th pat twlveest iii chutrch niattersz te chronicle. and wvlmmt and Itrned to the Lord." "And a greatmonths great strides bave bevn mnade alid iL there is I vill reserve fori my next.
is now almost certain that next year will sec Yours sincerely, number that believed, turned to the Lord."
the birth of the Commonwealth of Austral- L. J. B13Anl. The Thessalonians turned unto God from
asia. On the continent of Australia there '"' Z t'At. idols." Those who came into the church,
are five colonies : New South Wales (the old- both Jews and Gentiles, were "turned," or
est), Victoria, South Australa, West Austra- DEER1 /XLA XD h ER.conured, people.
lia and Queensland. These, with Tasmauna The radical nature et the change thus
and New Zealand, it is proposed to 1 n 1 re in Chnflubce Pa iudicated is illustrated in many ways. Fr
a federal government on similar lines to the fow dion, Ireacd in ence. a niauy standpoints the Seripture writers bld
federal government of the Dominion of usview it. Now IL is the judicial Stand-
Canada. The Island of Tasiania lies s man vas immersed and abers wcro point; and the criminal, under condemna-
two hundred miles south of Australa, while quite înte'ested. tien, is justified, or mado right, betore God.
New Zealand is twelve hundred miles elist. Attei' gettiug h onte 1 gave an address on Fenteboeia tnpit ur a

On myo way homegca frompot ther Juile on

A constitution bas been drafted by a sue- tho trip te te convention l Lord's Covo on bee the imaprtation of lite-a begetting,
cession et conferences ef lendimîg nien. This Suidaiy eveufng, 17th, and Iso n Leenard- ai a transition into a new state, a birth;
bais been adopted by the legslti'o cf al but Ville on te tollowing bundray. othe
West Australiaand tev Zaland. Inaddition T
te this th electors cfe gett e ave a 'aes Spiritual sense. As sons t God they posses
colonies hive. by bferendîîxn, voted f r t e quite a sin et ioiley te be nsed in painting the spirit et God, and grow c tp into is lik-
constitution and caried it by large maijorities and repairimg the church building ; they will
in each case. The lifth, QuetnCslanud, is today du this in the near future. They have also
voting on the question and it is co ifiden tly a n w com m union s c be u i u i de
expected that it will also vote for federation. conumiîcmî service, beatîful in de- body cf the flesh lias been eut off, these car-
West Australian legislators are now consider- sig and a nment t th curch.i passions and practices whih contitute
ing the bill, but is feared that this colony, At Lord's Cove our congregations are tho sinful state, and the man is separated
with the largest area and the snmallest popu- growing a.s the people are gettiig home after
lation. nmay not at presenît vote for federatiuii. beimg away all summer.
N ew Zealand lias lagged behind in the race. I pre a at Bl s ' Chabou on even-
Our leading politicians have viewed the sub- ached at Blask's larbour one evea- bis deatl, and a resurrection unto a new lite.
ject with indifference up to the present, but ing last weok and had a good meeting. This Or a quickening eut et death in sin, aud a
the people are begijning to express tlem- is a point where good work mniglit ba done. resurrectien to a new lite lu Christ. Or it
selves strongly in favor of jomiing their kins- We have a good house here which bas not is being bult as a living Stone into the?
man in Australia. . beeni used for sonie Lime.

As soon as the people bg01 to move, the
politicians will be ready to follow, so that it Beore I write again or before yoabsote and vital. I
is hoped that iew Zealand may yet take its read what I write, we will have begun a new volves tle condition, the relation, the dirce
place as one of the original states. I am an year-the last year of the nineteonth cent- tien, the power, and the destinyof the bfe.'
ardent federationist, and atm working for this ury. I think we ought to make a great These vho were dead in trespasses and siu&end. The population of the seven colonies is effort to make this lat year a great one innearly five millions, and the revenues about
£20,000,000 sterling per annum. These fig- our work. It can be done, and I am gong heavenly places with Christ. Tiesewhowe'c
ures show what strides Australasia has mado to tell yo how very soon, but not in this separate frei Christ, aIions frei the ce,,,
in the past century. Federation will do much letter.
to increase the strength and promote the I have also preached on Indian Island monwealth et lael, traugers from th'e
growth of this young nation. since I came home and havo enjoyed my visit C O IS et promise, witbout hope a

The time for the triennial struggle on the to the people there very much. 'without Qed in tho world, are now broug it
question of hicene or ne license is approah- - W. II..JIIIîDIX. nigh lu th bad of Jreso Christ; ngey thu

1
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no more strangers and foreigners, but follow dom o( God is not eating and drinking, but
citizens with the saints ; thoy are built upon rightoousness and peace and joy in the HIoly whor thoy expected help and encourage-
the foundation of Aposties and prophets, ani Spirit. And thoro is a oity Iuic j ment. But this shoulh htimulate the werk-

ers to w'ork thi harder for them, who are
upon Christ the corner stono, into a holy foundations, whose builder and maker is at case iu 7i0u. Lot Soue one tell us Žow
temple for God's indwolling. They have God." The world was cold. cruel and sol- the ehurcli eau have a good revival.
been dolivered ont of the power of darkness, flsh. The church .was warmn-hearted, merci- Don't vait brethron, but Speak right eut,
and have been translated ite the Kingdei fi, aud philanthropie. 'ltlie world thas s0t1n ai fen ossiblo
of the Son of His love. Tioso who w'ere in Binking holpie8swy ahd withtut hope, tod nes-
time past allons and eneinies, are recoîiled ]truction. The church wns bming saveu tnto this sVh L t E .
In tho body et bis flesl. Tioso wiio wcre the utteriort, and its hope, hixed on eternal
lest have been redeemed, net vitî silver and verities withîin the veil, %vas lka an anchor IL. MURoAY.

geld, but with the precieus blood et Christ. te the seul, hoth pure and steifo.st. "If the ôe is evil th who e body shal be
The who wero pollutl witli si, hive puri- Thîis cbangcd life is au inseDarable feat- f l a o darkness If, thorefore, tho ligt
lied their seuls i eboying the trutt e tinte tire et tge true church. Net numbors, wr that is p tsee be darnoss, low great is that
unfeoigned love cf the brwthrn. Thoy have wealth, n r intelligence, nor fane, is t e darkness." Things are vory ddcsiving te
been cated eut a e darknss inte alis marvel truc test et tho geuuinecS et the church. t ovil oye. We think w sce somthing
us bliht. Those flho in Tie past were net But the changed litse. hoell i for a wlien t-ere is realy nothing. A mot looks

a people are new th o people ot wed. ihose church witen it eail stand that test. IL a a URRat.
wo lid net obtaith d te ercy have oe eh- nay bC phor. aCid despised, and perseuted. nate ve are lookig for sriething wht. there
tained morcy. Those whio thre geing nstray Noverthclcss, it le owned et Ged, and it8 is nothing. The good healthy oye is lookiug
like sop have returncd uinto the shepherd lineage is bcyond dispute. IL is in the true for somthing god, but the vil eye for
and bishop e their seuls. Thoso sh once Apostoie succession. SÀniîihn +hný 1S nu;] r.Ien conIrc for like
walked as the world walks, in the lusts of
the flesh, have been washed, sanctitied, justi-
fied, in the naine of Jesus Christ and.by the
Spirit of God. They have passed froin death
unto lite.

The gulf which separates the past from
the present, with these people, is ivide and
deop. They are new creatures in Christ
Jesus. Old things have passed away, all
things have beconie new. New motives
impel them. New hope beckons thon.
New power makes them, strong and gives
them victory. New employments absorb
their thought and effort. New associations
minister te their pleasure. They are still in
the world. They are not of the world.
Thoir old companions think it strange that
they run net with them te the sanie oxcess
of riot which characterized their old lives,
the world does not understand thein. Their
life is hid with ,Christ in God.

This is the first great charactoristic of the
Apostolie church. It mombers were convert-
cd people. They wore not theore because they
wore rich, or great, or powerful. It was net
birth, or proviens religious condition, which
determined their standing in the church.
The priest of Jerusalem, and the idol-wor-
shipper of Antioch, were both converts. The
nobleman of Ethiopia, the Centurion of
Ctesarea, and the slave of Corinth, each,
and all,. "turned" te Christ, and came into
the church as a result of thoir turning. The
Jew did net come in because he was a son
of Abraham, nor the Greek because he wor-
shipped the gods ; but both came in because
they had been born again, and were new
creatures.

The result of this radical change was that
the churcb stood in marked contrast to the
world. It was a separated institution. It
lived a different lite. It aspired te a differ-
ont ideal. The world was sensual, the
church spiritual. The world lived for the
present, the church for all the ages. The
world said, "Let us eat and drink, for te-
morrow we die, and we know nothing about
the future." The chuich said, "The King-

DO W NEED A REVIVA L Y

il. IMURRAY.

What do we mean by a revival ? If we
understand it te be the gathering of numbers
into a worldly inactive church, wo would
give a decided No ; but if we mean that the
church whose faith and love and grace are
at low obb, needs restoring to its former con-
dition, thon ve say enphatically that it
needs a revival, and unless such a church lias
a revivali thore will soon be nothing te re-
vive. The light of faith and love must go
out, like the light of the foolish virgins,
unless it is revived. ivo must replenish our
lamps. We cannot have the lighit of life in
our lives unless we have the oil of grace in
our hearts. A revival meanus the restoring
of grace and faith in the church before it is
too late.

A church of a hundred, with only a baker's
dozen te carry on its work and worship,
needs a series of meetings for the special
purpose of reviving the work of grace in the
hearts of those whose light is going out,
against whom the door of mcrcy will lie
eternally closed uniess they are revived. We
should be more interested for those who are
losing their first love, than for those who
have nover loved the Lord, as the condom.
nation of those who have lest their love is
greater than those who never lad any iove
te lose.

We find it quite impossible for a graceless
clurch to gather seuls into its fold. As
some one has said, "A dead saint can't catch
a live sinner." Should it b nossible te
gather procious seuls into such a church,
they would soon be of little use ; as "like
always bogets like," thoy would be only
partisans and not live earnest devoted Christ-
aus.

Yes, indeed, we are in desperate need of a
revival in the churches. How it saddens
and pains the hoarts of thoso wlo are work-
ing and praying for the prospority of Zion,

and in this world of varicties we eau gener-
ally ind what wo are looking for. It is, one
of the sad lamentable conditions of the hu-
man lieart, it becomes se depraved that it is
looking and seoking for the evil in the world.
Like the dogs that licked the sores of La-
zarus, they are feceding their depraved nature
on the garbage and carrion of life, and thus
filling of their cup of misery and hatred. All
such should anoint their eyes with the eye-
salve of peace and love; that they may sec and
enjoy the good and the beautitul in nature
and hiuman lives, and thus transform their
own life by the good things all around them.
Some one hath said that "One who is healthy
does net wish te dine at a dissecting table."
If there is any thing or any person te whom
you feel a dislike that is the person of whom
you ought never to spoak. Joseph Parkor
says "never throw mnud, you may miss your
mark, but you will be sure te have dirty
hands." Lot us cultivate the eyes of our
heart to sec and love the good, and beware
of dogs, and remeniber if we are bitten the
bite will heal but it is the dog that dies.

To the Christian Olutrches of the Maritime
Provinces:

At the late Maritime Convention of Christ-
ian Endeavor held in Sackville, N. B., only
four delegates were present froni the Chris-
tian Churches. Only two of these represent-
cd C. E. Societies the other two being from
the saie society as one of the delegates.

Any pastor who bas had a good live society
te assist in the work of the chnrch must have
realized what a great hîelp it was te him, and
te a church without a pastor a C. E. Society
eau do much te koop alive the interest and
improve the social meetings.

As secretary of the Maritime Union I
would be glad te sec a number of new socie-
ties organizod, and as a member of the Christ-
ian Church I would liko te hcar from any
one in congregations where no societies exist
and would supply literature and assist in any
way possiblo lm the formation of new socie-
tics.

Can we not have a C. E. Society in overy
church before the next Maritime Convention
which is to met in 1901.

D. A. MoRRISoN,
Secrelary Maritime C. B. Union.

[
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Wfomec %#issions.

Address ail conmunleatioitn and reinittances to W. A.
Barne.. Secretarj. e: St. Janes Streot. St. John, N. Il ]

$1,500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!
Bro. J. C. B. Appel, when in Cincinnati,

after attending the Jubilce Convention, called
on the Secretaries of the American Christian
Missionary Society and asked for assistance
to help support an evangelist in these prov-
inces. They were aise asked to recommend
an evangelist. Bro. Simpson Ely, whom they
named, has been written te, and in reply
regrets that, owing to previous engagements,
could not come. We are in correspondence
with some others, and will endeavor to have
one in the fleId as soon as possible,

Here is vhat a Christian worker, who at-
tended the Annual at St. John, say8 : '- En-
closed find $10 pledged at the Annual for
home missions. Hoping this may Io a part
towards winning five hundred zouls for Christ.
The memory of the Annual is still fresh and
we are still enthusiastic in the work l

The time appointed for taking the two
special collections in our churches for the
home mission work in these provinces will be
the First Lord's Day in Fbruary and the
First Lord's Day in Augusi. Please re-
momber this.

Letters have been sont to the churches
appointing one of its members te net as agent
for the Home Mission Board, and also ail the
information necessary i given. If any one
has been overlooked, volunteer te net at once,
and lot us know and we will forward you ail
instructions.

REOErPTS.
Proviously ncknowledged..... ...... $100 78
St. John, Coburg St. Mission Band, .... 0 18

l " & Sunday.school, .... 4 46
John McNabb, River John, .... 5 00
3irs. Wm. Webb, Noel, Hants Co., N. S., 50
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Lord's Cove, Deer

Island, pledge at Annual, per Miss
Martha Morton, .... . ... 10 00

Profits from COnisTrAN, (1898) .... 10 22

W. A. BAnNES,

TnAsùnER'S REPORT.
Balance last report, .... ....
Cash from Secretary,
Profits from CmtIsTIAN (1898),

Expenditure.
Paid E. C. Ford, .... ...

W. H. Allen.
Secretary for stamps, ...
R. W. Stevenson,. ...
Insurance on Tont, ...

$143 09
&cretary.

.... 839 88
.... 20 15

10 22

$76 25

$13 00
25 00

1 00
15 00
2 00

$50 00

Balance in hand, .... $20 25
GRo. F. BAnNEs, Treasurer.

Maritino C. W. B. M. ..
Expect great ihings from God.
Atempt great things for God.

$400 FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Can we raise that amount of money this

year ? Yes. How can it be donc ? By
making one strong, united effort, and bc-
ginning now. Let each society decide te in-

crease their offerings during the year, and
lot us, as individual members of the society,
agree ta make a roal sacr-ije for the sake of Frank Rkhardson, Lord'a Cave. DeerIsland, N. B].

him who gave up everything for us. In this
way the desired goal can be reached. 18 it D Booi fer somethI from Yeu
nut vurth trà iug for? I think it is. Surely lohcr fos Istylcd f r yo r
we have not raisod the standard too high. thrugh Tnn CHRisTiA.
We eau raise $400 for Foreign Missions, and 1 promised ta tel] ivhich Band iras the firat
$1,500 for Home Missions in these Provinces. te welcomo me te the vork Well as yet I
May God help us to see our duty and in U have only heard from six. John was the
strength go bravely forward. If we accomp- Tirta fortb, Wcd Gor Oovo a hito
lish this our next annual will be a time of sixch. New as St. John "Wido Awajçe"
rejoicing, and we can thon plan greater things had lier letter sein two wceks before the
for the future. As a Ineans to this end I ethers this order vould hardly be fair.
would urge you te observe C. W. 13. M. day e %aud I hard fem i al thee
in every church. Sisters, lot us be up and te ressurrct it seen. I wa8 dclighted with
doing. Begin at once to pray and work, and he effort Leanardvilo "Happy Baud" bas
God will give the increase. startcd. I am going te have it put in Tur

I believe yo will respond ta this call, and OISTIÂN se yen eau sec what they arc
will rencv your diligence in this glorioes doing.
work of bringing the world to Christ. Lords Cave this ycar is tryieg te bo the

"Mare and botter work for Jesus "-ltIl Banner Band" again, (and I am helping
this be our rallying cry. thom) but don't lot them, and if any band

Yours in loving service, will tako that name frein Lord's Covo this
CARRIE F. PAYSoN. ycar I will add e dollar te their amount.

Westport, Nov. 20,1890 Let us ail go te work iu carnest this year
for we have a greater work te accompli8h

To 1te Pastors of the Churches of Christ in than ever befe
the Maritime Provinces MuS. FRANK RCJIARDSON.

DEAR BRETiRE,-The first Lord's day in LEONARDVILLE, Deer Island,
December is set apart by the C: W. B. M. to
present its work publicly before the people. Dear tprtndent:
Realizing the invaluable aid you have afforded Weextand te yon a hcarty welcore. \Ve
us in the past ve again appeal toyou, asking arc glad te knew thauyou take an intoreet in
your apsistance in making this occasion a our Band aud hope that your interest wil
success. It is greatly desired that an earnest continue on through the future.
missionary sermon b preached at the first Our oficers are lsfollows President, Miss
service of the day, thus intiPoducing and in- Grace Wilson ; Secretary, Mies Annie Rich-
spiring the services which follow. ardson ; Treasurer, Miss Minnie Buhot.

With the aimI "$400 in 1900 " before us, We have 23 embers enrolld, 16 ofthese
we appeal te the charches for an offering at pledged themeelves te give 2 cents a week for
the opening of Our missionary year. We are the ycar beginning September.
entering the season of gifts, and it is very We meût every firet aud third Sueday i
appropriate that our first reinembrance be the month and take part ef the programma
sent to give the priceless gift te those who from the Jnior Buidors, of whicl we.geb
have it not. five copies.

Thanking you for aid in the past, and re- Hepiug te hear from yen soon again,
lying on your assistaÙce in the future, I am, yours in Hie naine,

Yours in His name. CASSIE CeNLEY,
L. N. JÂCxso(, Sup't Leonardvile t'1app' Band.',

Secretary Maritime U. W. B. M.
Port Willians, N. S.

DEAR SISTERS,-Again we are facing the
possibilities and . responsibilities of another
missionary year. What its record shall be
depends upon you and upon me. Shall we
net attempt greater things expecting greater?
$400 in 1900 is net expecting too much.

We feel that in the history of our work a
crisis has been reached, but we knów that the
friends who have se nobly stood by it in its
times of need will not now allow it ta go
backward. Forward in the strength of the
Lord and for the sake of the lost ones, must
be our mette.

As a beginning te this year's work we ask
every church to observe C. W. B. M. day.
If not possible to observe on the first Lord's
day in December, please do se on the second
or third Lord's day, the great object boing te
interest and enlist others. A good programme
is given in November ifissionary Tidings.

The committee appointed te attend te
foreign missionary department in the GOrRIts-
TIAN intend making some changes, which we
hope will make it more helpful and interest-
ing. Trusting that in ail our giving, and
in al our doing, we may pleuse Him.

I am, yours in the Master's service.
MRs. J. S. FLAOi.t.

fllif l'R THIOllfi
MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of

Lots 46 and 47.
MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. .
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. .
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DE WAR, Montagne, P. E. L
GEORGE BiOWEIS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LA MBERT, Lord'a Cove, Deer Island, N. B,
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadio,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING Krempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE riVEY, ialifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.
A. HANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

More naines will be added as they are appointed.

St. James Street Christian Church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. i. Mohort, P.tsor.--enEitu, 23 Akron Street,Robr.StudynXours, 8 tO 12 A. M.
church Services.-IO 80 A. m. and 7.30 r. i. Sundar.school

12.15 M. Y. n. S. . r. .0 . m. Frld y Evenig
Praycer Moeting, 7.15. Ail are lnvited ta al.ond the

.


